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atcd , to be made one of the standing com-

tnlttccR.
-

. Upon objection being made by
Wheeler of Furnas , Mr. Prince said that
there would probably bo a greater amount
of deficiencies come before this hotua than
ever before and ho believed It desirable to
have this tmatter taken In charge by a
special commlttco and the responsibility be
placed where it properly belonged , with the
present state administration ,

Gnw-enor of Hamilton took up the cudgel
for the minority party. He Bald the re-

sponsibility
¬

of the legislation would rest
with the. republican majority. Ho did not
believe that the deficiency claims would bo
larger than usual and the committee on
claims ought to take carp of-them. Tha
motion of the gentleman from Hall wa

characterized as an attempt to play to the
galleries.-

Uurns
.

of Lancaster spoke In favor-of al-

lowing
¬

the committee on claims and the
matter being near coming to a vote , Grosi
% enor demanded a roll call.

At this point Haller ot Washington raised
the point of order that under the rules
temporarily adopted no new standing com-

mittees
¬

could be created.-

It
.

is understood that back of this Incident
Is a general sentiment among the repub-

lican

¬

members that the deficiency ap-

proprlatlona
-

for the state offices and state
Institutions should bo embodied In a special
bill , where they will stand out as a plain re-

minder

-

of the hoists of economy recently
made by the fusion administration.

Only a small amount of routine business
was transacted In the senate today. The
usual tlrno will bo required to take care
of the preliminaries , and the flrst of next
week will BOO the upper house fully ready
for business. The .Inauguration of the state
officers and the preaentatlon of the last
message of Governor Holcomb will be ihe
main features ot tomorrow's session.

The services of a timekeeper for senate
employes will not be required this year. In
considering the matter ot employes , the
senators decided the secretary could do that
work very easily , and have added that to hla-

duties. . The employes will also have the fact
Impressed upon them from the start that
for once at least a public place Is not to-

be considered as a private snap , as em-

ployes
¬

during this session will receive pay
only for time actually employed , nnd will
not therefore draw double pay for half worlt.
The number of pages employed today was
four only. It more are actually needed
they will bo added later.

During the first two days ot the session
the twelve senators representing the fusion-
Ists

-
might well be termed the "silent minor-

ity
¬

, " as they have scracoly been heard from
during that time. The acts ot the republican
caucus were endorsed yesterday and today
by a "yea" vote , and accepted without
comment , aside from the few remarks of
Senator Farrell of Merrlck yesterday. The
20 cents a day voted for stamps will hardly
bo sufficient to meet the "official" require-
ments

¬

, but the senators are not showing
any disposition to dive very deeply Into tb
public pockdt for "current expenses. "

The adjournment till tomorrow morning
was for the purpose of giving the senate
committee on committees an opportunity to-

do some work on the makeup of the com ¬

mittees. Their first sceslon waa held Hits
afternoon. There Is considerable good-
natured strife among the senators for the
chairmanships ot the leading committees.-

IH'SIXKHH

.

Tim HOUSE.-

MeclN

.

In Joint SeMNlon tilth Senate to-
CaiivaHN the A'ote.

LINCOLN , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) After the
journal had been approved this morning the
Jiouso was vls'tcd' by the senate committee
which had been appointed to arrange for a
Joint convention to canvas the election re-

turns.
¬

. The , chair appointed as the house
commlttco for (the jBijipe , purpose Evanstof
Adams , Lane of Lancaster and Tanner of-

Nance. . A committee consisting of Thomp-
son

¬

of Merrlck , Caller of Washington nnd
Grosvenor"of 'Hamilton Was appolhtc'd' to
wait uponthp ggyernor and notify hjm that
the house was In , session and ready fbrcom-
munlcnJioiis

-
from him.-

On
.

motion of Wheeler of Furnas the
pcakcr was voted the privilege of appoint-

ing
¬

a private secretary and a page to bo of-
MB onn selection.-

At
.

tills point in the proceedings the
senators appeared and the two houses went
into joint session to canvass the returns.
Lieutenant Governor Harris called the Joint
session to order nd'.rcad the provision tn
the constitution foe the canvass of the vote
on state olllcers. Speaker Clark read a
communication from Secretary of State Per ¬

ter. which was simply a tender of the ab-
stract

¬

of th'o vote cast At the last election.
Assistant Clerk Gllmoro began the reading
of the tabulated void .by counties , but did
not proceed far until' Representative Prince
of Halt moved that the detailed canvass be
dispensed with nnd ( otals only read. Ills'
motion was adopted nnd much time saved
thereby.

,Speaker Clark then proclaimed the results
of the canvass and declared he officers duly
elected. Upon motion of Senator Noycs of
Douglas the Joint convention , adjourned un-
til

¬

2 o'clock tomorrow to hear the governor's
message nnd Inaugurate the now , officers.

Prince of Hall , offered a resolution pro
vldliiK for the cfeallon of a standing com-
mittee

¬

to toke charge of the deficiency ap-
propriations.

¬

. In support of this he said It
was necessary to keep r these deficiency
claims separate from other claims aild place
the jcsp9iislblllty of the deficiencies on the
present stnto administration. ' c

Wheeler of Pumas'- and Gro'svonor of
Hamilton , both fustonlsts , spoke against the
adoption of the resolution. They saw fn It-
an attempt to make campaign thunder and
each thought the regular committee on
claims ought to do the work. In this latter
they weip supported tty Burns of Lancaster.
Pollard of Cass spoke In favor of the reso-
lution

¬

, "deprecating al the -name time the
political ) turn that had boon Riven tothe-
matter. . ) Qrosxmor dinlanded a roll call am
the clerk ''was about to proceed .when Halli'r'
01 Washington raised the point. of order that
under tho' rules now In force no .additional
standing commltteeatoould be created. TJhe
chair h ld the i olnt l order well taken.-

A
.

resolution was .adopted authorizing. ' the
speaker to appolnt'a committee of Bfven on
rules , after which t'thhouse ndjoiirned to
10 o'clock tomorrow' ,

* .

Oir. THH.i SENATE

Kneli SenatorVolJl Ten TwoCentM-
tiinii'N P 'iDay. . .

The senate convened fli 10 o'clock. Senator
Currlo of Ouster was absent on account o-
lsicklier. . The eenntors took advantage ol
the rending of. the senate Journal to look
over the mornluir papers.

Senator Noyes of Douglas first caught the
eye of Lieutenant Governor Harris and of
fered a resolution naming the following ad-
dltlonal employes : Mauley Houghton
Chadron ; pharles Burcham , Willis Stout
Walter Rogers , Lincoln , pages. Arnold
Ekueunlng , Osagc , messenger ; Chester

'. COULD NOT EAT

The Affliction Which Befell a Fort
Scott Lady.

FORT SCOTT , KAN. "I have taken
Hood's Sarsapnrlllu for dyspepsia and
to purity my blood , with excellent results.-
I

.
was ao that I could not eat anything

without distress , but since taking : a few
bottles of Hood's Barenparllla my food
does not distress mo , and I have felt better
in every way , I believe It to bo the bent
o ! blood medicines and gladly rccommcut'-
It to others. " EVA CitAio.

Franklin , Omaha , night watolimaa. The
resolution was adopted-

.Sctiitor
.

Arends of Otoe offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that no ncnspapem be bought at the
istate's expense for distribution imong .the
constituents of the senators ; that each sen-
atorbe

¬

ifllloneJ ten 3-ctnt Urnps per Jay
for official correspondence. Senator Arends
also ottered another resolution that the
secretary of the senate act an timekeeper
for the employes nnd that each employe be
paid only for tlino actually engaged , Doth
resolutions were adopteJ.

Senator Talbot of Lancaster Introduced a
resolution provldlnR for the appointment of-

a committee of three to watt upon a like
committee from the house to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the canvassing of the vote on
state olTlcero. Senators Talbot of Lancaster ,

Stcclo of Jefferson and Canaday of Kearney
wore named ,

A committee from the house was an-

nounced
¬

i , and It Informed the senate that
'the house Is organized and ready for busi ¬

i .
ness.At

10:45: the committee on joint canvass
reported that It had met a like committee
from the house and agreed "upon January
4 , 1899 , at 11 o'clock for the Joint canvass ,

the senators to meet with the ropresenta.-
tlves

-
In their chamber. The eenate then

adjourned to the house.
The senate reconvened nt 11:40: o'clock ,

hut adjourned at once until 10 o'clock to ¬

morro-

w.iitnna

.

OK uoviiiNoii'9 IIBCEPTION-

.Nanirn

.

of the Itccclrlnpr Committeemid Station * They Will Occupy.
LINCOLN , Jan. 4. ( ) The state

officials have arranged the following"pro -
;ram for an Inauguration reception to be
; lven tomorrow evening :

All members below will assemble at the
executive office at 7:30: sharp. At 7:50: the
'Ino of march to the senate chamber will
'orm as follows :

General P. H. Barry and Mr .
'

W. J-
.3ryah

.
, governor's otaff , volunteer , exvolun-

cor
-

and National Guard officers and ladles ,
Joveruor and Mrs. Hofcomb , Governor and
..Irs. Poynter , Mr. and Mrs , Harris , Jlr. artd-
Mrs. . Gilbert , Mr. and Mrs. Porter , Mr. and
..Irs. Cornell , Mr. rind Mrs. MeserVe , Mr. and
lrs. Jackson , Mr. and Mra. Smyth , Mh and

Mrs. Wolfe , Justices and commissioners of-

.he supreme court and ladles , deputy state
officers and ladles , Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Poyn-
er

-
, Mr. and Miss Poynter , Mr. and Mrs-

.Jewell
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Maret.
Arriving at the senate chamber the off-

icers
¬

of the staff will osjorfjhelr ladles to-

he right of rostrum , and the recelvlhgr'col-
umn

-
wlir form as followV

Governor Holcomb , Governor Poynterl-
ra.

,

. Poynter , assisted by Mrs. Holcomb and
Mrs. Bryan , state officers and wives In order
named. The deputies and ladles will assist
behind the line to the loft of rostrum. Mr.
and Miss Poynter , Mr. and Mrs. Jewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Maret will atalst back of the
line to the right of the rostrum. The offi-

cers
¬

of the staff will report to the adjutant
general at the entrance and Introduce the
5uests to Governor Holcomb at the'head of

the Fin-

e.I'ASSEXGEn

.

TRAIN STIUKBS BUGGY

Farmer nnil III * Wife Ilecelve Fatal
Itijurlc* nt n CroMMlnR.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Jan. 4.r8peclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Brechvllfe was Instantly
killed this morning by a westbound pasaon-

scr
-

train at a crossing near this town. His
wife was badly hurt and may not live. Mr.
and Mrs. Breehvllle were? la a carriage when
the collision occurred. Mr. Brechvllle was
60 years old and belonged to the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Otto Mattel Hid IJefeime.
MILFORD , Neb. , Janl54. To' the Editor

of The Bee : .In your Jssuo of D'ecember 23-

.1898r

.

appears a commynfc tlop derogatory to-

my personal character and Injurious to me-

AS a practical engneer'andf| atlempts to
prove th& charge of Tny'"tlbulous) turn" by
saying that I have a brother
In the , sa'loon business. AB well'say I have
a brother In the milk business ; hence , that
said brother milked the town pump and con-

trolled
¬

Uhe chalk market , and I was re-

sponsible
¬

for the ,whole business.
With your permission 1 desire tomakoa_

plain matter of fact statement that I can
substantiate If necessary. I am a licensed
engineer and understand my business In all
Its details.-

On
.

January 10 , 1898 , I was appointed and
took charge of the engine at the Industrial
Homo at Mllford , Neb. The condition In
which I found the- engine , bolters , etc. , Is
not a question Involved In this pontroversy ,

If wo may dignify an uncalled for attack on
private character by such tltlCi-vl am un-
justly

¬

assailed and misrepresented In the
article referred to aboe.-

In
.

regard to my "bibulous turn , " I am
within the bounds ; of truth when I assert
that a half-dozen times during the year will
more than represent the number of times I
have been In mjr .brother's or any saloon
and then only on 'u41ne93 with my brother.-

I
.

may have takqn .dUrljig that time an oc-

casional
¬

glass of befir. bjft never td the ex-

tent
¬

of lntoxlcailcn'v I" never Indulge In
anything that Intoxicates during the hours
while on duty and never to the extent of In-

ebriation.
¬

. Being without.'help , alone , In
charge of engine - boilers , dynamo , etc. ,

with the lives ofalJhe| people of the In-

stitution
¬

In my hands , you at once readily
see the opportunity. for such Indulgence Is

("meager Indeed. i
In summing up this matter from start to

finish one must conclude that prejudice or
personal dislike -irvitio ( foundation and sole
reason for my removal.'If It wore true that
I had at any "time during the time of my
employment atth'e."honie boon Intoxicated
or under the lutlueuco "of Intoxicants , or
had In any manner b on derelict In my
duties , this would never have been" 'made ,

I thln ]< the prohibition element only In-

jures
¬

Its cause by tacking war against those
who" happen , to have relative's engaged In a
legal and , legitimate' business. Oiir statutes
recognlze.tho business and provide penalties

, fnr violations of the law and If my brother
has violated the law he , not I , la.amenable-
to the violated law.

Lot Justice bo done. Let the Appointing
power of Nebraska avoid the appointment
of .narrow-mtndej and egotistical people as
superintendents of our public Institutions ,

and much cause of complaint will be re-
moVbd.

-
. Yours very truly , M. T. OTTO.-

t

.

IMijMlolunx Uloi-t OMioom.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

The Elkhorn Valley Medical society held Its
third annual meeting In this city last , even ¬

ing. A. B. McMahon of "Newman Grpve ,

D.V. . Bentty of Nellgh andJVV. F.Jtlcsan-
of Norfolk were admitted to membership.
The following officer * w-ere elected for the
ensuing year : F. A.-Long , Madison , presi-
dent

¬

; A. E. Scofleld , Tllden , first Vice presi-
dent

¬

; W. P. Con well , Nellgh , second Jvlce
president ; K. Tanner , Battle Creek , secre-
tary

¬

; H. II. Hagey , Norfolk , treasurer.

Held for Trial.-
TKKAMAH

.
, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) The

preliminary hearing of Calvin Hlscox , who
Is being held hero on the charge of murder ,
was had In the county court today and he
was bound over to the district court , which
will convene In February , without bo ds.
The prisoner hnd no witnesses and made no-
defense. . The Sliemoro brothers , who wore
to have had a hearing on the charge of
murder , w aired examination and were
bound over to the dUtrlct cour-

t.Schnlule

.

fur DUtrlct Court.-
COLUMBUS , Ne.b , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Judge Hollenbeck has arranged the calen-
dars

¬

for this district for the ensuing year
according to the following table : Platte
county , January 17 , May 13 and November
13 ; Merrlcli county , February 13 , May 22

and November 37 ; Colfnx county , February
27 , May 22 and November 27 ; Nance county ,

March 13 , June 5 and December 11 ; Dodga
county , March 1.1 , June & and November 13.
The jury has been drawn for the coming
term and there are nearly 100 cases on the
civil docket awaiting trial. In addition to
this there are several important criminal
cases pending-

.I'lnttc

.

County MortKiiwe Heeoril.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Following Is tlio record of mortgages filed
and released In Gage county for the month
of December , 1898 : Farm mortgages filed ,

CS , amount $02,382 ; farm mortgages released
72 , amount 72125. City mortgagea filed 10 ,

amount $3,771 ; city mortgages released 20 ,
amount 10987.

For the year ending December 31 , 1898 ,

.here were filed and released the following
nortenges and amounts : Farm mortgages

filed 469 , amount $C28C22 ; farm mortgages
released 577 , amount $770,652 ; city mort-
gage

¬

* filed 130 , nmbunt $96,715 ; city mort-
agcs

-
; released , |22884C. This makes & re-
luctlon

-
of farm mortgage Indebtedness for

: ho year of $148,030 nnd of city mortgage
Indebtedness of $132,131 , making a total of
380161.

County Mortuntci * Record.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

The following Is a copy of the record of
mortgage Indebtedness for the month of De-
cember

¬

for Platte county : Forty-two farm
mortgages filed , amounting to 4737573. re-
leased

¬

, forty-six , J325S0.76 ; twelve town
and city mortgages filed , amounting to
((7,260 , six rcleserd , $2,675 ; flfty.flvo'chat ¬

tel mortgages Bled, aggregating 81894.75( ,
seventy-four released ) worth J31M7. The
oUls for the year' are farm mortgages

filed , 416192.79 ; released , 41404899. Total ,

'

deeds In foreclosure during the ydaf , nine ¬

teen.

Merchant * Kntcr 1rntcnt.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) A-

masa meeting of the business men of this
city was held at the court room last even-
ng

-
to take action In regard to the Greater

America Exposition. Resolutions wore
adopted to bo forwarded to the legislature
jnd io the senate and house of represeri-
tntlves

-
protesting against any state or fed-

eral
¬

aid being given. The attendance was
not large-

.Cnvnlry

.

ncxunip Their Pant * .
WEST POINT , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

Three freight trains carrying the horses
and amunltlon of the First regular cavalry
passed through here this morning. A pas-
senger

¬

train Carrying one troop of the First
cavalry , bound for Fort Sturgls , S. p. , passed
through hero this afternoon. Thls'jreglment
will lie stationed at Fort Robinson , Neb. ,
Forts Meade and Sturgls , S. D.

Student * Take Up Their Ilnokn.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

The following university students returned
to Lincoln to rcmimo their studies on Mon-
day

¬

, after spending the holidays at home :
Edward Baumann , Kenelem King , Fred
Kuegele , James Crawford , Charles Becken-
hauer

-
and Mlteea Llllle Thompson , 'Grace

and Blanche Losch , Ida Sclfaefer and Alma
Koch.

ThlercH Steal Ilnttcr.
LYONS , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) When

the Lyons creamery force went to work this
morning : they found one of the doors to the
creamery broken clown and several tubs of
their beat creamery butter missing , valued
nt 70. The theft Is supposed to be .the
work of a gang of thieves that live in this
neighborhood.

Context Cn e DUnilimcil.-
AINSWORTH

.
, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) In the county atlorneyahlp con-
test

¬

, M. D. DaVsson| against J. C. Tollver ,
incumbent , on rial before the county court
for, thre* days past JUdge Sullivan"'dls-
WlsSed

-
the'caS fliidlbrf io'fca'uBo for'action.'

The'.plaintiff iwill apbe'al to-
COUPt.

- * &

. ' ' .i * . . .i-

'Shlna

-

n Record Car.
DUNBAR , Neb..Jan. 4. ( Special. ) John

M. Hoagland shipped a car of fat cattle to
South Omaha on Monday , arriving for Tues ¬

day's market. They averaged over 1,400
pounds and the car load brought ? t,460 , thehighest amount ever' received by a feeder
in thla community for a single car of "stock.

Delinquent Fanners Cntch IJn-
.DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) The

farmers In this vicinity are gathering the
last of the corn crop that they were unable
to crib because of the enow of November
20. A week of good weather wlir see all
the delinquents In good shape.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

HOR Salon for { he Week In the Went
Hhaw n ComiuenilableI-

noreaHe. .

CINCINNATI , Jan. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current sa > s : Western pack-
ers

¬

have disposed of 615,000 hogs the last
week , compared with 605,000 the preceding
week and 435,000 last year. From November
1 the total Is 5,710,000 , against 4,540,000 a
year ago. Prominent places compare as fol-
lows

¬

:

Ctv-| 13D899. 15979S.Chicago 2.020001 1515.COOKansas City 700.000 610,000
Omaha 4SOXX( ) 290.WX )
St. Louis 415.000 2S5.000Indianapolis 2b3CO ) 257,000
Milwaukee 01,000 231,000
Cincinnati 193,000 ics CKW
St. Joseph 236.000 92,000
OttUmtta 11,9,000 331.000
Cedar Rapids 114,000 as.mo
Sioux City 93,000 73,003
Nebraska City ei.OTO 31,000
St. Paul CC.OUO" COCOO

EFFECTS OF INVENTOR KEELY

Part of Rutatc It "Fifteen 1'lecen of
Experimental AnimratUH of Un-

it
¬

not til Valuation. "

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 4. An Inventory
of the personal effects of the late -Joh'n W-
.Keely

.
, of motor fame , has been filed In the

register of wills' office , In which the valua-
tion

¬

of the property Is placed at 1536. One
of the Items which relates to the motor
reads : i

"Fifteen pieces of experimental ap-
paratus

¬
I

; n tertaln right of unknown valua-
tion

¬

In certain uncompleted and unpatentedi-
nventions. . "

ROLAND REEDJ-INED IN COURT

1'nrn 9IU.ni ) for the Joy of AniuiiiltliiK
Property .Man of Nenhltt

Theater.-

WILKESBARRE

.

, Pa. . Jan. 4. Roland
Reed , the actor , was arraigned before just-
ice

¬

Donahue today charged with committing '

an assault upon Roger Ilowell , property man
at the Nesbltt theater. He was fined 12.50
and costs , which ho paid.-

SICIC

.

8ENATOHS UHOW I1KTTKH.

Allen of Xubrunkii , ! Able to Iteniiine-
HlH Sent.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Both the Illinois !

senators were prevented from attending the
session of the senate today Senator Cullom-
on account of a fall and Senator Mason be-

cause
¬

ot Illness. Mr , Ma on baa been quite
ill from an attack of quinsy and complica-
tions

¬

, but bin condition Is Improved today.-
Of

.
the other senators who have been 111 all

are Improving. Senator Allen was able to-

be In his seat In the senate today. Senator
Turple continues to manifest favorable
symptoms and Senator Cockrell is now able
to sit up-

.TO

.

Ct'liH A COI.D T * OMS MAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to-
cure. . 25c. The genuine has L. 0. Q. on I

ach tablet.
I

AVOW ''THEIR RIGHT INTENT

Spaniards Jo'mka Iloilo in Obedience to-

Viehti of-

NO DESIRE TO BRING ON A CRISIS

EK-Prcfect' HlRKtootiNly Annrrtu that
Sunlit Keep. FnlUi-A < l <U Crltl-

cUra
-

on McKlnle > '
Ignorance ,

MADRID , Jan.4. . The statement that the
Spaniards evacuated Hello In order to ren-
der

¬

the situation more difficult for the Amer-
icans

¬

Is denied1 here. It la added that the
Spanish government Immediately after the
signing of the treaty of peace ordered the
Philippines to be evacuated as quickly as
possible , in order to avoid further bloodshed
and conform with the expressed wish of the
Americans , who were very exacting , espe-
cially

¬

In the' case of Cuba.-

An
.

Intcrvlt'w' with an ex-prefect of a prov.-

Ince
.

of the Philippines U published here , In
the course of which he Is quoted as attylng :
' 'President Mc'Kinley has shown complete
Ignorance of the situation In the Philippines.
When Ihe Americans occupied Manila there
were onjy four Insurgent provinces. The
Americans encouraged the rebellion and
now they themselves are the Victims of the
support which they gave the Insurgents ,

who have becodo masters of the entire urch-
Ipelngo , 'ex6ept' Mindanao , where Mussul ¬

mans have refused to recognize American
rule , althougH tfl'eyme not revolted.-

"AguinaldoM
.

(

, uripojiul'arlty is due to his
friendship for the Americans. His treat-
ment

¬

of Spnnleh' prisoners hns been honlblc.
Monks have ''been marched through the
streets led by cords attached to rings
through their noses , and others have been
employed literally as beasts of burden. A
thousand have died of Ill-treatment. "

BEFORE WAR INQUIRY BOARD

Major HnrrlMon of Ninth Volunteer
Infantry Tell * "HI * Experience

with IlofrlKernteil Meat.-

WASHINGTON"

.

, Jan. 4. Major Harrison ,

Ninth volunteer Infantry , whose icglmont
was raised near New Orleans and Is now in
service at Santiago , testified before the War
Investigating commission ''today concerning
commissary * stores , saying those In the
United States were) the best that could be
bought in the open market. The refriger-
ated

¬

beef sent from thtq country , he aald ,

was excellent. He had had much experience
with refrigerated meat , and he said that
while there was some disposition on the part
of the regimental cooks to cavil at the ap-

pearance
¬

of the meat it was In reality quite
Eood. ,

Ho explained that the sudden change of
temperature on removing the meat from the
refrigerator ships produced what le known
as a "beard , " a greenish growth that had
to bo scraped off. When this was done the
meat beneath was perfectly good. It was
Issued to the men with excellent results and
benefited the sick materially. The chief
trouble came when the change was made to
hoof cattle sent from -Porto Rico. This beef
Major Harrison kllled himself and person-
ally

¬

superintended Its.dressing and cooling-
."But

.

it would not.cool In that climate , "
ho said , very , emphatically.-

"Tho
.

moat never lost its animal heat , and
with its use our-ietcknesB Increased 10 per
cent. In a countryrwhere our dead putrlfled-
in six hours ycuwlU.en3lly; understand that
meat killed and pjeposgd to the atmospheric
changes , with. , coagulated Mood and the at-

tacks
¬

ot flies , ,wJHiM9H.mucho| (} !>ner.Our
board of survey bMjno jvork to , do except
condemning kn'dljbufulng .this lodally . .killed-
Veef. . " ' r- ;

3
'Of the caixned , be'ef Major Harrison spoke

with equal' emphasis , saying It was fully as
good as .the refrigerator beet aud none of it
had to bo cqndemned. .

General Beaver asked If a refrigerating
plant was established there whether Cuban
beef jCould .be killed'on the ground and ren-
dered

¬

fit for use by the men. Witness said
he thought this would not be desirable , as
the Cuban cattle , while line looking , fur-
nished

¬

the coarsest" and most stringy beef
ho had ever seen. Witness said ho was
thoroughly familiar with the processes ot-

II refrigerating and butchering meat and he
was willing to state positively that there
wore no chemicals used In any ot the Ame-
rleanjjeet

-
that passed under his obsenatlon.-

On
.

the contrary , be Bald , there was no chem-
ical

¬

preparation that could be used on the
meat with advantage to the- packers and
without ruining their product before they
could get It to the army. He regarded It-

s highly Improbable ) that anything of the
sort had been attempted. Recurring to the
hoof-killed beef at Santiago , witness said
the surgeons tn charge attributed the 10 per-
cent Increase In Intestinal sickness to the
use of the fresh-killed beef. There waa-
a, proportionate decrease in sickness when
the regiment returned to refrigerated beef.

Major Harrison said he had no complaint
to make as to medical supplies or attend-
anre.

-
. He considered the whole supply eys-

tora
-

good-

..Ment

.

. Surrey Ilonrd AivnltN Pnpcm.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. No progress was

made by the beef survey board of the War
department today. 'The papers necessary
for the prosecution of the Investigation had
not arrlvtd at the morning session and ad-
journment

¬

was taken provisionally till Fri-
day

¬

morning.-

UIQI'OHT

.

OK GOLD 1'HODUCTIOX-

.Ailvloe

.

* of Director of Mint Shovr n-

Iiarwe Inerenr.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Hon. O. E.

Roberts , the director of the mint , has re-
ceived

¬

from the officials and agents of the
bureau the preliminary estimates upon the
production of gold in the several producing
states and territories of the United States
for the calendar year 1898. These estimates ,
although subject to revision , are deemed to
be approximately correct. Nearly all of the
states show an Increased production. Col-
orado maintains and Increases Its lead by a
larger addition to Its product than In any
previous year. The production of California
was considerably reduced by prevailing
drouth , which affected the output of the
placers , but the Increase from lode mining
has slightly more than offset this reduction.

Returns are given below and compared
wltli the final estimated for the production
ot the same states

'
and territories in 1897 ,

139 *. 1897.Alaska. $2,039,930 1.778000Arizona . ,. 3,133,490 2 S93 9jOCalifornia'. 14,883:721: 14 eis JMColptada. 21,500,000 19,101 , 03' "Jalio. .. Aiii3SOJ 1,701700Michigan. 03,000 C2 000Montaha .u. 5,209,302 4.373400Nevada .. 29M.731 Z,978,4 ( )
Now Mexico. 380,000 33660.)
OrcBOn. 1.311619 1313.100
Houtll Dakota. , . , . 6,811,400 6694.8Wexas .. 7,600 7.100
Utnli. 2170.W3 1.720110(

Washington. 699,481 419,900
Wyoming. 5.16S 11,200
South Appalachian BtateH. 33 , ! 32 3S3.000

Total .. . 657S2.677 $57,363.00-

0AVA.VTS I'ltODUD IIYJUItYL-

IMVH| of WiiNhlnicton CulU It OhtulnII-
IHT

-
Moue >- hy Fnlne I'retriiit-M.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Hepreaentatlve
Lewis of Washington , today Introduced a
resolution providing for an Inquiry by any
houEo committee appointed to Investigate the
conduct of the war Into the beef contracts
made by the government, whether the beef
was In all cases wholesome , "and whether
the facts disclosed should or should not
demand the submission of the subject mat-
ter and persons connected therewith to an
appropriate grand jury ol the United States

to Inqutro Into and present such Indictment
or presentment for obtaining money by false
pretenses or for the cheat nnd swindling of
the United States or of any of Its depart ¬

ments. "

I'lltST STATi : DI.NMZH Ol' SUASO-

X.I'rcRldcnt

.

nnil Mr * . .MrKlnle >- Hnter-
tnln

-
Cnliluol nnil Krlrnil * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4.Thc first fornnl
tate dinner of tdc season at the White

House took place tonight when the presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs. McKlnloy cntertalnel the
ablnct. The public portions of the mansion
ind been decorated in the elaborate manner
usual on such occasions and every available
space was made fragrant and beautiful by
the use of flowers from the Whlto House
conservatory.

Owing to the largo number of guests the
nlilo was set in the main corridor and with
ts lighted candelabra and floral decorations
resented a handsome appearance. There

were ttirce center pieces of bride's loses ,

with a groundwork of maidenhair fern
tartly concealed In which were colored In-

candescent
¬

lights. Lady slipper orchids
were also In abundance , while nt the plate
of each guest was a boutounlere. Graceful
ialms were set In appropriate places around
the room , while the celling and the walls
wore hung with southern sinllax.-

In
.

the cast room there was a profusion
of cut flowers , potted plants and trailing
terns. Contrary to the custom heretofore
ibsorvcd , the Marine band occupied a place
In the conservatory , where the musical ef-

tecta
-

were better than from the position In
the vestibule , which it has occupied at all
previous state functions. The guests nnd
those Invited to meet them were :

The Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay , thn
Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs. Gage',
the Secretary of War and Mrs. Alcer , the
Attorney General and Mrs. Grlggs , the Post-
master

¬

General and Mrs. Smith , the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Navy and Miss Long , the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior , the Secretary of Agri-
culture

¬

and Miss Wilson , Secretary nnd Mrs-
.I'orter

.

; Senator Allison , Senator and Mrs.
Harris , Senator and Mrs. McMillan , Senator
and Mr1 * . Fairbanks , Senator aud Mrs.-
Masoii

.
, Senator aud Mrs. Wolcott , Senator

Bacon , Senator Clay , Senator and Mrs. Gor-
man

¬

, Representative and Mrs. Hepburn ,

Representative Pitney , Representative Bur-
ton

¬

of Ohb , Representative Cousins , Repre-
sentative

¬

Ray , Representative Sherman ,

Representative Richardson , General nnd Mrs
Miles , Adjutant General Corbln , General and
Mro. John M. Wilson , General and Mrs-
.Greeley

.

, Admiral and Mrs. Slcard , Hon.
James A. Gary and Mrs. Gary of Baltimore.-
Mrs.

.

. Shclden , Mra. Bailey of Philadelphia ,

Miss Mabel McKlnley , Miss Mary McWIl-
llams

-
of Ohio , Mrs. Mary Barber , Solicitor

General and Mrs. Richards , Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

of the Navy and Mrs. Allen , Assistant
Secretary of State and Mrs. Hill , Hon.
Charles G. Dawcn and Mrs. Dawes , Assistant
Postmaster General nnd Mrs. Heath , Assist-
ant

¬

Secretary Prudcn , Mrs. James McKtnlcy ,

Mr. James Barber.
COST OF I'HOPOSHI ) 1.A11G13U ARMY.

Expenditure )! to He Home Vniler Hull
Military mil.

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 4. The cost of the
proposed military establishment under the
Hull bill reported to the house , as compared
with the present regular military establish-
ment

¬

, not counting the volunteer forces In-

cident
¬

to the War , is shown in letters sent
by Adjutant General Corbln to Chart-man
Hull of the military committee. It gives
the' present cost of the regular army at $24-

443,480
, -

; cost under the proposed bill , $82-

053,805
, -

; Increase of cost , 57710231. The
cost as applied to the three main depart-
ments

¬

of the army Is as follows :

Present
cost. Proposed-

.Quartermaster's
.

depart-
ment

¬

, . . . . 7.107000 40013.248
Subsistence department. 2,739,775 10,143,478
Pay department 14,490,059 31,891,913

General Corbln encloses letters from
Quartermaster General Ludlngton , Commis-
sioner

¬

Egmn and Paymaster General Stan-
t&n-'showing.theJdetalls o't the comparison.-
Thij

.

<paln Items'of Increase In the quarter ¬

master's-.department are : Transportation ,

fiom $2,300,000 to 17.600000 ; clothing and
equipment , from $976,000 to $5,052,246 ; reg-

ular
¬

supplies , from $1,800,000 to $7,200,000 ;

barracks , quarters and military posts , from
11,170,000 to $4,000,000 ; hospitals , from $90-

000
, -

to $360,000 ; Incident of expenditures ,

from $600,000 to 2400000.
General 3 tan ton says the pay estimate

docs not cover the per cent to enlisted men
during the time of war or the proposed 25
per cent to those serving In distant lands.

PENSION CHANTED MHS. HASKE2LL.

Widow of the AWll-Ktiowit General
Oeneroimly Hemeniliereil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. A pension of
$30 a month was today granted to Mrs. Riga
B. IJaMiell , widow of General Joseph T-

.Hask'ell
.

, who was wounded nt the battle of-

El Canoy In July and died therefrom In thla
country on September 1C. General Haakell
was lieutenant colonel of the Nineteenth
United States Infantry and September 7 last
was commissioned a brigadier general. The
pension Is the highest allowed a widow
under the existing law , but Mrs. Haskell
expects special action In her case.

President l * ue 1nrilonn.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The president

has pardoned twelve Leech lake Indians
sentenced to various terms of Imprleonment
and fined at the late term of the United
States district court ot Minnesota , for re-
sisting

¬

the United States marshal In making
an arrest. The president has also pardoned
William G. Sorter , who Is now undergoing a
life sentence for the murder of Albert Lang
in the Indian territory In 1SS8 , and Natnan
Johns , convicted In the Indian territory of
horse stealing-

.Ileiiort

.

on Keroml flnna Mull.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Chairman Loud

of the* house postoffico committee today sub-

mitted
¬

a favorable report by his committee
to amend the poital laws relating to second-
class mall matter. A similar hill passed the
house In 1897 , but failed in the scnato. H
provides that books or reprints of books In
serial form shall pay 1 cent for two ounces ,

Instead of 1 cent per pound. Publications ot
Institutions ot learning are placed on the
same footing as other periodicals , Instead ot
being privileged. The report submitted with
the former bill Is made to apply to this one-

.KitlmntiN

.

! Itiii-oau Chief* .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. The twcmary of
the navy has transmitted to congress an
estimate of $ J45COO for the Improvement of
the navy > ard3 at Boston , K>y West and
Mara Island. The secretary of the treasury
also presented an additional estimate ol I

$350,000 for maintenance of the bureau
of printing and engraving and the secretary
of war an estimate of $15,000 for a now hos-
pital

¬

at Fort Leavcnworth , Kan-

.IncrrhHfMl

.

T.-ix on Ileer.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Attorney General

Brlggs In a recent opinion holds that the
tax to be assessed upon beer In case of
attempted evasion and willful failure to-

afilx the stamps should be nt $2 a barrel
and not 1.86 , and further that the addi-
tional

¬

tax to be assessed upon beer stored
In warehouses on Juno 14 , 1898 , should bo
$1 a barrel and not 02H cent-

s.Ileiirenentntlve

.

Dlunloy AVt-nUcr.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Representative

Dlngley was not quite so well this morning.
The weather Is muggy and atmosphere heavy ,

which affected him unfavorably and caused
renewed fears that In his weakened state the
best efforts of the physicians might not
avail to gave him. Mr. Dlngley spent a very
restless night and this morning he bad a
high fever and was quite a little weaker-

.Orilem

.

for Ilichte < * iith Cavalry.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 4. Orders were Is-

sued
¬

today for Troops D , E , F , H , K and I-

of the Eighth cavalry , now at Huntsvtlle ,

Ala. , to proceed at once to Savannah , Oa. ,

for embarkation on the transport Michigan
to Neuvltan. The other troops of the regi-
ment

¬

are already in Cuba. I

WATER WORKS CASE DECIDED

Loan nod Trust Oompanj Now
Own Omaha Plant.

SALE SAID TO HAVE BEEN REGULAR

I'ronertSnt l t SntlNfy-
nnil Court of AiMicnlM Declilen

flint Kill * I In viIU - en-

l ! | . To.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 4. The United States
court of appralb In the cn e of the American
Water Works Company of lllllnols against
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company , the
former being the appellants , affirmed the
finding of the lower courts. The defendants
brought suit to foreclose a mortgngc on a-

wntur works plant at Omaha , and n decree
was in th district court of Nebraska
ordering the foreclosure and sale of the
mortgaged property and tlo) distribution of
the proceeds among the mortgage bond ¬

holders. An appear was taken March 1C ,

1S95 , and the decree was affirmed.
After the return of the case to the lower

court a solo was made of the mortgaged
property May 20 , 189C. The property was
sold to the Farmers' Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

as trustee for certain mortgage bond-
holders

¬

who held bonds to the amount of
3534000. The propelty was sold for $4,009-
COO , Jl 10,535 less than the total mortgage
Indebtedness. The appellants filed excep-
tions

¬

nnd made three motions to vacate the
sale and the order for the execution of the
deed , alleging that the purchasers' bid had
not been duly performed.

This case was taken to the court of appeal
by the American Water Works company ,

which had taken exceptions to the master's
report In the lower court , nnd had also al-

leged
¬

that the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company hnd not made Its bid good. On both
of these points the United States circuit
court decided favorably to the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company , and the court of
appeals has affirmed those decisions , and con-

firms
¬

the sale of the property to that com ¬

pany.

ARE OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION

Senator Prrklnit nnil Congreaiiinnn DC-

Armoiul Tnlk to Hoaton-
McrchnntH. .

BOSTON , Jan. 4. At the yearly banquet
of the Merchants' association of Boston nt
the Vendome last night a number of Inter-
wtlng

-

addresses on the future policy of the
country were made by men of prominence
In national affairs. The gueots of the asso-
ciation

¬

from outside of the state were Sena-
tor

¬

Perkins of California , Congressmen
De Armond of Missouri and Boutelte of-

Maine. . Senator Perkins In the course of his
remarks sold : "Wo have acquired Porto
Rico , the Ladrones and a thousand more of
the Philippine Islands. I do not think It le-

a very good business Investment. I think I
would have been In favor of the annexation
of Louisiana If I had lived at the time , but
Is there- any analogy In taking In these
Isolated groups of Islands with 10,000,000-

to 12,000,000 Asiatics ? I believe In build-
ing

¬

up American trade and extending our
commerce , but In doing it through those
channels that will best elevate and promote
the dignity and honor of our American
people. "

Congressman De Armond of Missouri said :

"I cannot see how any good Is to come to us-

er to the people of the country If It Is to
carry the policy of expansion to the Islands
of far distant lands. "

FIRE

Village' Sriffern from Fire.-
MARSHALLTOWN.

.
. la. , Jan. 4. ( Special

Telegram. ) Early thla morning fire de-
stroyed

¬

three of the principal buslnecs places
and one residence ftt Quarry , a village seven
miles east of here. The origin of the fire Is
not known , and the loss and Insurance are
uot'at hind. As the buildings were mostly of-

utone , the loss will probably not exceed
1000.

Moutrime Flouring Mill.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 4. ( Special

Telegram. ) A telephone message from
Montrose , McCook county , says that the
Montrose Flouring mlir was entirely de-

stroyed
¬

by flro this afternoon , together with
125 barrels of flour and 100 bushels of-

wheat. . The building was Insured for Ita
full value.

nt Troy.
TROY , N. Y. , Jan. 4. Fire broke out to-

day
¬

In the furniture house of J. R. nnd E. I-

.Myers
.

and spread to the adjoining building )

occupied by Cluett , Pcabody & Co. Loss
estimated at $100,00-

0.firniinrlm

.

nt Gcnoneo.
BUFFALO , Jan. 4. A special to the

News says Oio largo granaries of Balden
& Co. and Ferrln Bros , at Gonesee were
burned early today. Loss between $80,000
and 90000.

DEATH RECORD.

Minnie Alice Evan * .

NEW YORK , Jan. 4. Minnie Alice Evans ,

one of the sisters known as the "French-
Twins. . " nnd the wife of Charles E. Evans ,

proprietor of the Herald Square theater ,

died suddenly at her home In this city today.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans and her sister were stars on the
vaudeville stage twelve years ago or more ,

being known as Minnie and Lena French ,

respectively. The last named married "Old-
Hoss" Hoey , who was Mr , Evans' partner
In several plays that were given all over the
country , notably "A Parlor Match. "

Noted I'nrlMinn Killtor.
PARIS , Jnn. 4. Almo Eduard Horve , edi-

tor
¬

of the Sollel. died today'In his 64th-

year.. He was a member of the "French
academy , for many years the most brilliant
political writer In France. His career as a
Journalist Is considered to have made a
mark In history.

John C. FerKHHon.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. )

John C. Ferguson of this city died at his
house this morning at the age of 92 years.
Mr. Ferguson was well known In this part
of the state-

.Fotitulcr

.

of I'lili'iiao Hernlil ,

NEW YORK , Jan. 4. Hamilton S' Wicks ,

organizer of the Denver and Kansas City
expositions In the ' 80s , and one of the found-
ers

¬

of the Chicago Herald , Is dead In Brook-
lyn

¬

, aged 61 years.-

I10HS

.

NOT AKFKCT SHOUT MNK-

.TrnnHfer

.

of the Alton Will Not Inter-
fere

¬

with OprratloiiH.-
NCW

.

YORK , Jan. 4. Edward D. Adams ,

president of the Chicago Terminal Transfer
company and one of the promoter * ot the
St. Louis Short Line , said today :

"Tho transfer , of the Alton will not affect
the proposed St. Louis Short Lino. All the
stock was subscribed last October , The St.
Louis , Peorla & Northern , known as the
Peorla Short Line , has already paid the
Terminal and Transfer company $390,000 In
advance for trackage privileges In Chicago.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Don't clve them tea or coffee. JJavo you

cently there has been plated In all thegrocery Htorex a new preparation culled
( illAIN-O , made of pure rrulns. that ( akca
the place of coffee. The most delicatestomach recelv n It without distress , nnd
but few can tell It from coffee It doe
not cost over ', an much. Children may
drink It with great benefit , lie und 26-
ouer uackacu. Try U. Ask tar uiiu.i-

AM for the report Mint Mr Rockefeller Is to
withdraw his suipo t 1 cm only nay that ho
linn nlreiily paid In 80 per cent of the
amount ho subscribed tn the new concern. "

BREVET RANKFOR ROOSEVELT
_

Oinolnl nonril Hci-oiHiiH-iiiN ( lint III *
Co M line I nt i iiii .limn He

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 1. A dispatch to the
Herald from Washington nays : flovcrtior-
Hoosovclt of Now York Is to receive the
brevet rank of brigadier general for Rnllnnt
and meritorious servlco during the battle
of Snn Juan. A board of officers which h.ta
been considering the question of officers
entitled to brevets for heroism has recom-
mended

¬

that Colonel Hoosovclt bo breveted.
Secretary Alper has brought the recommon-
ilatlon

-
to the attention of the president , who

lias decided on the nomination ,

Art of a litiiiiitlc.
CHICAGO , Jan. 4 , An unidentified nun

came up to Mrs. Fred Smith as she was
standing In front of 1S9 Wells street tonight
and attempted to make her acquaintance.
She gave him a very discouraging reception ,
whereupon he drew a revolver nnd itttemptcil-
to shoot 'her. Her cries brought her hits-
band to her side and while ho WAS asking
the cause of thu trjublo the nnin shot him la-
the forehead. Ho tlu-n turned his revolver
upon himself , sending ft bullet through his
lungs. Smith will probably Hla
assailant , who Is without question a lunatic ,
will die.

I'rovenD-
ENVER. . Jan. . A. K. Willis , n farmer

living near Brighton , Col. , has been robbed
of $7,000 , which he livid In a bureau drawer.
Herman Matson. ft tramp to whom Willis
hod Riven shelter , lias disappeared And la
suspected of having takc i thu money ,

Milliner ItlllfN Sold.-
SPU1NOFIELD.

.

. Mass1. . Jnn. 4. The
Mauser rifles stored In the United Stnte'a
armory In this city were sold today. The
prlco ranged from 2.30 for BUMS beyond re-
pair

¬

to $17 for those In first-class repa-

ir.DON'T

.

NEGLECT
A COMMON CASK OK I'lMOH-

.It

.

May I.mil to Scrlonn Itrmilt * .

When people generally understand that nil
such fatal diseases as fistula , ulcer of the rec-
tum

¬

, fissure , etc. , almost Invariably begin
In n simple case of Plles.they will Ic-arn the
wisdom of taking prompt treatment for the
first appearance of trouble In this quarter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly curb
every form ot piles , Itching , bleeding , pro-
trudliiK

-
or blind piles , nnd hundreds of lives

have been saved by using this cheap but
effective remedy right at the start, becauw-
at such a time a slnglo package will affcot a
cure , while In the old chronic , de p seated
oa-ies , several packages nre sometimes neces-
sary

¬

before a lasting euro la affected.
Physicians are using the Pyramid Pllo

Cure In preference to surgical operations and
with uniform success. The remedy is pre-
pared

¬

by the Pyramid Drug Co. , of Marshall ,
Mich. , and for sale by druggists everywhere
at 60 cents and 1.00 per package ,

Send for Free book on cause and cure ot-
piles. .

WINTER CRUISE
to the *cenes of the-

.BATTLEFIELDS
of the-

SPANISHAMERICAN WAR
by the

American Line twin- screw United State *
malt

8. 8. NTW YORK
(U. B. Auxiliary Cralier Harvard. )

talllnr from New York , March 4. 1399 for
HAVANA. SANTIAGO. SIBONiY , feAI-
QUIRl.

-
. GUANTANAMO , SAN JUAN.PONCE. THE WINDWAR.D 'IBLANDB di

JAMAICA ; .duration , 81d y . , . ,5
Ifltirnational Navlfation Company

T lepbon Main III. Chicago , 111. ; 143 La-
Sal le St.

AMUSUMKNT-

S.Creighlon

.

ORRHEUM Tel. 1531

Omaha's Society Vaudeville Theater.

There Is no use talking. This theater will
have to bo enlarged. Several hundred

were unable to gain admittance
last night-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Royl"-
Capt. . Impudence. "

Prof , Macarti.o'js'Vu' '
,

The Musical Avoios , .
I'liiyt'rs In tin ) World. '

La Belie WilmasKn . .
'
. . .

I AitffkA i'1 iurprisliitc I'cats ; on the
Ulll III > Q Unsupporteil L-ifldor.l

Maud Beal Price bonftsec.'tXf.tlvlI-
mitations.

. ' !

. ,

Ford&DaVcrn ;), ! '
; : { "

Tlntntav i'.iritomliiimiind
Novelty Juggler.

Prices Never Chantrlnc Evening , reserved
seats , 25c and COc : children , lOc. MatlnecH ,any sent 25c ; children , JOc. i

Next Week "Clorlndy , " or the origin o !
thu cake walk. 30 neonlo In one act 3D.
Another big net , Hilda Thomas nnd FrankBarry. ,_ KAXTON & HURGKBS.

Managers. Tel. 1319. ,
. . . .TOMCHT. . . . ' |

Farewell engagement of-

MME. . SCALCHI
Supported by Atlle. Hcleno Noldl , prlma

donna soprano ; Big. Codurrl Canzlo , tenor ,
his first American tour : Slg Achlllo Al-
bert

¬
! . baritone ; Mr. Walter A. Pick , musi-

cal
¬

director : In a complete performance 'of-
thu second act of

MME , SCALCHI AS NANCY
nnd the first act o-

fSEMIRAMIDE
Preceded by n Grand Operatic Concert.
Scale df prices $1 50. Jl.OO. 50c , 25c Box

seats , $J.oO.

cj _ PAXTON t, atmorcss.
Mamisern. Tel. 191D.

Friday , Saturday .Sunday , January 6 , 7
8. Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

The Great New York Succe-

sn"Under the Red Robe"
With a powerful cast , Including

MH. WILLIAM MOKUI.S.
Night Prices Lower floor 7Ec nnd 1.00 ;

balcony , COo nnd 35c. Matinee Prices Low-

er
¬

floor , 50c ; balcony , Sc. Sale of seats
opens Wednesday morning-

.BOYD'S

.

'

THREE DAYS. COMMENCING MONDAY,
JANUARY 9 ,

The Woodward Stock Go.
Presenting tUo Sensation of Two '

Continent !)

CYRANO DE BERGCRAC
WITH 75 PEOPLE.

SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY AT 9 A. M-

.JIOTlil.S.

. r
.

THE MILLARD
13th and DOIIK'OH' Stu , , Omaha ,

-AMKHICAN AND EIJUOI'EAN I'LAN-
CENTltALLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. B. MAUKDL. A SON , Prop *

THE NEW MERCER
12th and Howard Bin. , Omaha ,

European Pluu ji.oj
American Plan , , . , , . | ! bu

Vou will tlnd your friends registered here.
F. J. COAT1CS. Proprietor.-

WM
.

ANI3UEWS. Chief Clsrfc


